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Welcome to Aspect College Oxford. Aspect College
Oxford invites students to study English on one of
their many courses in the historic city of Oxford,
home to the world’s oldest English-speaking
university.
Within easy reach of London by bus or train, Oxford’s
city centre bustles with interesting shops, lively
markets and a wide range of galleries and museums.
For relaxation there is lots to do including river
punting, leisurely strolls through Christchurch
Meadows, visiting Oxford colleges or enjoying the
atmosphere of a traditional pub.
Aspect College Oxford is housed in an attractive
Edwardian building with 3 floors and a modern, prize
winning extension. The college is situated just 10
minutes north of Oxford’s city centre and has a
beautiful garden and courtyard at the back of the
building: the perfect area for summer barbeques and
sporting activities.
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School Facilities
> Classrooms
We have 12 classrooms which are spacious, bright
and airy, each seating up to 15 students. All
rooms are complete with either tables and chairs
or study chairs and a whiteboard. There are
televisions, videos and overhead projectors
available for lessons.
> Multimedia centre
The college has a multimedia room with 16
computers and a vast collection of learning
software for students to use.
> Library
There is a library in the college with text books,
self-study materials, magazines and a wide range
of novels and short stories.
> Student lounge
There is a campus cafe with 20 tables which is a
popular meeting point for Aspect students. The
cafe serves hot and cold food and is housed in
the new all-glass extension. There are also 4
computers at the cafe for students to use for
e-mail and internet.
> Sports facilities
The activities coordinator can help with
organising sports events.
> Gym facilities
Students can join the local YMCA for indoor sports
and fitness training.

> Aspect College Oxford

> Reception area

> College garden area

> The multimedia centre

> Aspect College Oxford classroom

> Outside of the college cafe

> Smoking area
Aspect College Oxford is a non-smoking area.
Students may smoke outside in the garden area.
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Courses
» Premier Intensive
» Premier Plus
» Premier
» Academic Year
» Academic Semester
» University Foundation Certificate
» Cambridge Exam Preparation course
» Diploma in English

Local facilities
> Transport - buses and trains
Weekly passes can be purchased for the local bus
service which can save you time and money.
Buses from the college go directly to the city
centre and arrive approximately every 5 - 10
minutes.
> Banks and Post Office
There are many banks in the city centre for you to
choose from. Always remember to change money
and cheques in banks. There is also a main post
office in the city. Post office boxes are red and
located on many street corners.

The Faces of Aspect College Oxford
Principal: Neil Harvey
Neil looks after the whole college and can help
with advice on future studies and other courses.

> Restaurants and cafes
There are many different restaurants, cafes and
pubs located near to the college.
> Department stores and supermarkets
There are supermarkets and shops located within
walking distance of the college.
> Telephone and Internet
You can access internet and e-mail in the
computers in the cafe and if you bring your laptop
you can use the college’s wireless hotspot. There
is also a public telephone in the cafe. Students
are advised to purchase a phone card for long
distance calls and to call on weekend and
evenings as call rates are cheaper then.
> Church / mosque
There are churches of all religions and faiths close
to the school. A list of these and their locations is
posted at the college.

Director of Studies: Anna Stanton
Anna looks after the students’ study programmes
and manages the teaching team. She is the best
person to talk to if you have a question about
your current course.

Accommodation Manager: Sandra Nimmo
Sandra is responsible for all the accommodation
services that the college provides, both
residential and homestay. She will help you with
any issues you have about your stay in Oxford.

School Administrator: Calli Short
Calli is here to help you with any part of your
course that is not academic or accommodation - if
you want to upgrade your programme then she is
the best person to talk to.

